
U KHAO YAI



is a 4-star deluxe hotel inspired by the Southern
French countryside. The hotel is surrounded by
mountainous landscape views and has a traditional
eclectic interior design reflecting comfortable,
residential living. A peaceful atmosphere, luscious
gardens and scenic ponds provide guests with a
space of relaxation amongst nature’s beauty.

Opening Date :  
15 November 2016 

Owner :
Magnolia Hotel & Resort Corporation Limited

Hotel Management : 
Absolute Hotel Services Co., Ltd. 

Brand :
U Hotels & Resorts

General Manager :
Chatbodin Kladprasert

U KHAO YAI



Guest Room Features

Room Type
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Superior 4 37 · x · · · · · · · ·

Superior Pool View 14 37 · x · · · · · · · ·

Superior Lake View 11 37 · x · · · · · · · ·

Terrace Garden 2 37 · x · · · · · · · ·

Deluxe Garden View 9 47 · x · · · · · · · ·

Deluxe Pool View 11 47 · x · · · · · · · ·
Deluxe Courtyard View 4 48 · x · · · · · · · ·

Deluxe Lake View 4 61 · x · · · · · · · ·
Suite 3 72 · · · · · · · · · ·

Terrace Garden Suite 1 72 · · · · · · · · · ·

Ur Place

U Khao Yai has a total of 63 rooms and
suites that all feature traditional French
countryside accents and luxury amenities.
A French brasserie is located on the
ground floor serving innovative cuisine for
breakfast, lunch and dinner.

Guest Room Features



Superior 

Our elegant Superior rooms at U Khao 
Yai offer every luxury amenity required 
for a relaxing stay. Rooms are designed 
in a light pastel green colour scheme 
and feature sofa benches and views of 
our lush tropical gardens.

Superior Pool View

Our Superior Pool View rooms at U Khao 
Yai are a comfortable 37 sqm. and feature 
every luxury amenity required for a relaxing 
stay. Rooms are designed in a soothing 
pastel green colour scheme and come with 
sofa benches and views of the swimming 
pool.

Superior Lake View 

Our Superior Lake View rooms at U Khao 
Yai are a comfortable 37 sqm. and feature 
every luxury amenity required for a 
relaxing stay. Rooms are designed in a 
soothing pastel green colour scheme and 
come with sofa benches and views of the 
stunning nearby lake.

Terrace Garden

Terrace Garden rooms at U Khao Yai provide 
guests with a relaxing terrace and are just a 
few steps away from the swimming pool. 
Rooms are a comfortable 37 sqm. and are 
elegantly decorated in a soothing pastel green 
colour scheme. Terrace Garden rooms feature 
every luxury amenity required for a relaxing 
stay including a sofa bench to lay out on.



Deluxe Pool View 

Our Deluxe Pool View rooms offer every 
luxury amenity required for a relaxing stay. 
Rooms are a spacious 47 sqm., elegantly 
designed in a calming light purple colour
scheme, and come with a relaxing sofa chair 
and views of the U Khao Yai swimming 
pool. 

Deluxe Courtyard View 

Our Deluxe Courtyard View rooms feature 
a king-size bed and offer every luxury 
amenity required for a relaxing stay. Rooms 
are a spacious 48 sqm., elegantly designed 
in a calming light purple colour scheme, 
and come with a relaxing sofa chair and 
views of the U Khao Yai courtyard.

Deluxe Garden View 

Our Deluxe Garden View rooms offer every 
luxury amenity required for a relaxing stay. 
Rooms are a spacious 47 sqm., elegantly 
designed in a calming light purple colour
scheme, and come with a relaxing sofa chair 
and views of the U Khao Yai Garden.

Deluxe Lake View 

Our Deluxe Lake View rooms at U Khao 
Yai are an expansive 61 sqm., designed in a 
calming light purple colour scheme, and 
provide guests with all the luxury 
amenities needed for a comfortable stay. 
Rooms feature a relaxing sofa chair to 
unwind in and stunning views of the 
nearby lake. 



Suite

Our Suites offer every luxury amenity 
required for a relaxing stay in our family-
friendly resort. All Suites are incredibly 
spacious with separate living and dining 
areas and come with complimentary 
bubble bath for a relaxing soak.

Terrace Garden Suite 

Our Terrace Garden Suite is located on the 
1st floor and provides guests with their own 
private, cozy garden to relax in. Every luxury 
amenity required for a comfortable stay in 
our family-friendly resort is provided, 
including a complimentary bubble bath for 
a relaxing soak. This Suite is an incredibly 
spacious 72 sqm. and features separate 
living and dining areas and a king-size bed. 



Facilities & Services

• 24-Hour Use of Room
• Breakfast Whenever Wherever
• Gym
• U Spa by Tao Garden
• Library 
• Outdoor swimming pool 
• Meeting facilities
• Ur dining room service
• Free bicycle rentals for all guests
• Hi-speed Wi-Fi internet access throughout 

the hotel
• Daily housekeeping service
• Laundry service
• Sightseeing and tour arrangement
• Free daily health and fitness related activities

Restaurant

Papillon

A French brasserie located on
the ground floor where guests
can enjoy an innovative menu
of high- quality ingredients
ranging from simple yet healthy
cuisine to delightful comfort
food specialities and traditional
Thai dishes.

Open 6.00 a.m. - 10.00 p.m.

Facilities & Services



U Khao Yai is simply the perfect choice for a memorable meeting, event or wonderful wedding.
The hotel offers a medium-sized ballroom and two boardrooms with a total of 256.5 sqm, as well
as an outdoor terrace tailored to host special occasions, weddings and group meetings.

Venue Area (sqm.) Dimensions (m.)

Ballroom 175 11.6 x 15.1 x 6

Boardroom 1 57.5 5 x 11.5 x 6

Boardroom 2 24 4 x 6 x 6

Meetings, 
Events 
& Weddings



Pillow Selection
 Luxury Duck Down  
 Ultra Soft Micro Fibre
 Medium Firm Polyester
 Firm Ball Fibre

Soap Selection
 Jasmin   
 Lemongrass  
 Wild Orchid

Tea Selection
 Green Tea
 Peppermint Tea
 Earl Grey Tea

U Choose 
Programme

Personalise your stay at
U Khao Yai.

Our U Choose Programme allows
guests the freedom to select their
choice of pillow, soap and tea
prior to arrival. Guests can choose
their selections when making their
booking or by sending an email to
the hotel.

U’s Unique 
Concept
• 24 hour use of room which

allows guests to enjoy their room
for 24 hours from arrival

• Breakfast Whenever Wherever
during the stay.



Location

U Make A Difference
The “U Make a Difference” programme is carried out in all of our U
Hotels & Resorts. It is a community relations activity to support
organizations that serve a broad segment of the local community. We
invite our guests to be part of this programme too, because U can
make a difference!

As our guests, you can be a part of this programme. U Khao Yai will
contribute USD 1 for every night a guest stays at our resort. The
contributions will be presented to the charities twice a year. As part of
the "U Make a Difference" programme, we will arrange weekly
scheduled visits to the charity so guests can see firsthand the
improvements that their contributions are making to the community.

U Khao Yai is located near Khao Yai National Park, only two and a half hours
from Bangkok. Just a short drive from the hotel, you’ll find the region’s most
popular attractions, activities and things to do.

Location



99/22, Moo 1, Moosi, Pak Chong, 
Nakhon Ratchasima, 30130 Thailand 

Tel. +66 44 079 999 
Fax +66 44 079 998

reserve@ukhaoyai.com
www.ukhaoyai.com

UKhaoYai

Sales & Marketing Centre 
571 RSU Tower, 9th Floor, Unit 903

Soi Sukhumvit 31,  Sukhumvit Road, Khlongtan Nuea, 
Watthana Bangkok 10110, Thailand

Tel +662 096 6200
salesth@uhotelsresorts.com 
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